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LAKE WAKATIPU S'DEAllCER. SERVIC~onti'liued. 

THEATRICAL CmlPANIES' LUGGAGE, EFFEOTS,[ETO. 

21. Lugga!¥', efiects, scenery, and other articles not otherwise specified be
longing to theatrical a,nd other similar entertainment companies as described in 
Regulation 27 will be subject to the following rates and conditions and carried 
at owner's risk. · 

22. Companies of not less than six adult membe~ will be allowed.to take 
free of charge 2 cwt. of luggage for each adult ticket held. · ·" Luggage " for tke 
purpose of this regulation includes the wardrobe and such other articles incidental 
thereto, but does not include poles, scenery, furniture, or oth& articles of a 
similar nature. 

23. All luggage in excess of the quantities specified in paragraph 22 hereof, 
when forwarded in the same steamer by which the theatrical company is travelling, 
will be charged 9d. for each 56 lb. or fractional part thereof for any distance on 
Lake Wakatipu. 

24. Dynamos and other machinery will be charged at the rate for ordinary 
goods not otherwise specified. 

25. Performing animals and birds will be charged parool or goods rates as 
may be applicable. · 

26. Consignments of theatrical luggage, scenery, and other articles not 
otherwise specified will be charged at the rate of 13s. 9d. per ton; minimum 
charge, ls 8d. --- ...... - ... ------ • 

27. The Department will not accept responsibility for loss of trade or 
business, or for any expense incurred in consequence of delay, damage, or loss 
cif thli goods or articles carried under the provieions"of paragraphs 2Uo 26 (inclusive) 
hereof. 

BIOYOLlllB, MOTOll•BIOYOLlllS, TRIOYOL!IS, lllTO., AOOOMP.ANYING · PABSlllN'GilRB. 

28. Sic-ycles, pedal, will be charged ls. 5d. for each machine seated to; carry 
one rider, 

29. Bioyeles seating more than one rider will be charged full rates for the 
first seat and half rates additional for each seat after the first. 

30. Motor-bicycles will be charged 8s. 3d. each. _ 
_ 31. Motor-bicycles, with side-cars attached, and motor-tricycles, will be 
charged lls .. each. Side-<$rs detached from motor-bicycles will' be charged 
2s. 9d. each; 

_ 32. Motor-bicycles when charged with naphtha, p111lr:oleum, gas, beru:ine, or 
any-inflammable liquid or vapour will not be accepted for conveyance by the 
-Lake Wakatipu steamers. 

PARCELS. 

33. So far as the _same may be applicable, the provisions of Regulation 55; 
paragraphs 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 24, and 26, shall form pa.rt of the paragraphs 
under this heading. · _ _ _-- .. 
. _ 34. Parcels will be conveyed at the following rates for any distan~e on Lake 
Wakatipu :- · 

s. d. 
Not exceeding 141b. _ _ _ O "I 
Over 14 lb. but not exceeding 28 lb ... · 0 10 

P~ exceeding 28.lb. in weight will be charged at the rates for ordinary 
goods (paragraph 57 hereof). 

_&5. Bread, loose, will be charged Id. per loaf. Where bread is packed in 
boxes or bags _ parcel rates will be charged. 

36: Bicycles, pedal, not packed in_ oases or crates, to seat one rider, each 
machine will be charged ls. (i<j.. For eyery _ seat after the first, on_ each machine 
to seat more than one rider, 50 per cent. additional will be charged. Bicycles 
pedal, packed in cases or crate_s, will be_ charged on actual weight at goods rates. 

37. Bicycles, motor, t_o J1eat one rider will be charged 8s. 3d. each. 
38. Bicycles, ll'.\{)tor, wi;tp. ·side-qars attached or motor-tricycles will be 

charged lls. each. Side-cars detached from motor-bicycles will be charged 
2s. 9d. each. 

39. Parcels containing or consisting of the following articles will be charged 
double rate :- . 

Crackel'I!, Chinese. 
Fuse. 

__ 40 .. The maximum weight· of Chinese crackers carried through Parcels 
Department by any one steamer_ will be 14 lb. 

·41; 'The charges on all parcel traffic consigned to calling-ylaoes on La.ke 
Wakatipu, other than Kingston or Queenstown, must be prepaid. 

LIBlllRY EXOJI.ANGlllS. 

42. Books for-exchange forwarded-to and.Ii-om subscribers to recognized 
circulating libraries from and to such libraries will be charged at one-quarter 
parcels rates (minimum charge. per_ consignm,ent, 3d,), and will be conveyed on 
the steamers under the provisions of :Regulation 59. 

NEWSP,u,ERS .AND STEREOTYPE CASTS. 

_ 43> Newspapers, periodicals, stereotype caiits, and type, as d_efined in 
·, Regulation 64, will be charged 5d. for each 28 lb. or part thereof for conveyance 
on the Lake Wakatipu steamers. 
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